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I Jan 3—The Norwegian 
bn Nielsen, which eall- 
Bec 20 for Pernamhucq,
I on Sai nt Agnes, Cthe 
IclHy Islands. The crew
Ian 3—The Furness Hue 
lut 16 days from Liver-- 
Id Halifax, and there is 
tor safety.
[The Atlantic transport 
kptaln Lay land, ' from 
I London, passed Prawle 
rted she spoke the Am
pin, Captai: n Furlong, 
C for New York, in lat 
be. Her decks were 
n tor assistance. But 
I was raging that the 
ko help her though she 
ers for a chance to do
! Jan 3—Sdh Sabona, 
from St John tor New 
of plaster, went ashore 

I of Fishermans Island 
sea was running and 

and sank in 6 fathoms 
loi and cargo wilt be a 
k saved lutltle of their 
I all night on Rams 
Same here, taking the 
b • - •

, to is no doubt the sch 
ed planted at Cheverie, 
In port, and which put 
[arbor on Dec 23rd. The 
ST of 124 tons register, 
В and was owned by N.

THIRTEEN KILLED were put in the rear care of the ex- 
< urston train and taken to Bound 
Brook, where a coroner’s Inquest was 
held tonight. The injured were put In 
toe cars of the local train. Twenty- 
one were taken to Plainfield hospital, 
while the less seriously injured went 
on to Jersey City and New York.

ENGINEER PRENDBRGAST 
of the excursion train, who weighs al
most 300 pounds, jumped too late, for 
he was caught under his engine, and 
for three hours lay pinioned In fright
ful agony. Whan ait last .1 huge crane 
lifted ithe iron off hk body he was 
found so badly injured that he to ex
pected to die. The Ices of life Inflict
ed upon his train would probably have 
teen nothing like What It was had It 
not been for the fact that at Mauch 
Chunk the baggage car on the excur
sion train was found to have a hot 

Л box end was taken off. Цю» leaving 
*^*™™** caaah next to the affairs of toe council during "the"'pi*
nr It tier, It th^a°°a^h ha^retaJned the year. The town, he held, stood in a 

q" lt^,eld whe?. 019 trajn Ieft good position. To make the matter
fnL, ^mvï!^hücC.P^blLJnly a feW jalwrt- 'wlth regard to the current ex- 

ед Wojjld haye been loet. penditure and, lncoire, if а «ти
Engineer Rick of the local was amount of 11,200, forming a balance 

found on the tracks so badly injured of uncollected taxes was wiped out. 
'that toere is little hope of his recov- the expenditure and Income would 
ery. Despite the blood that flowed l.ave been just equal, In spite of over 
from his mouth Rick managed to say: $1,200 expenditure on, streets. Among 

Some one gave wrong orders. I the improvements In the year was the ' 
know how it happened, but I can't placing of a special fire alarm system 
speak now.’’ for toe firemen, one' Of thottotit In the

In this connection W. O. Sprigg of dominion. The bonded Indebtedness 
the Eastern and Amboy division of was $121,975, or $1,000 less than last 
the Lehigh valley sail: “The accident year, 

mo t of i them front Mount Carmel and evidently due to a blunder in or- 
Sfe moMn, Mahoney Otty, Hazelton, d9r8-" x
As! land and Potteville, Pa. The party 
wa travelling under the auspices of

-, „ it -, the btiMncoomerfa excursion,Martin'Keenan, hotel keeper. Mount affalr many , ,
Carmel, k’a.; W. H. Hinkle, contrac- a tirée dtay% vlkt to New York Not1 secU<m of the Lehigh the block system
itor, Ivto^nt Carmel; Jacob Heller, a fiw ^ excursionists were com to 1104 ta us& 14,6 XTein deepatcher at
tailor, Mount Carmel; H. E. Weikeil, |ingjl6 witness the McCoy-Sharkev Eaton’ who b»8 charge of this terri-
Mount Oarmeâ; Prank Fischer, shoe f flgj4 Their train switched over at tory- 18 9add to hav« «***1 to the qp-

lount Carmel; Wm. H. Lead- Bmpd. Brook and proceeded, like the at 301101 Plainfield to let No.
goods dealer, Mount Світові. Reding sections, on the westbound % the loeaJ’ 00319 through, but later

(He was a son, of G. C. Leader, près!- trade. ' there^came a message from Eaton to
dent of a bank In Shamokln. He was M^whlle there had been 'waiting îw,d 311 wedtoo-md trame. It is al-
opdy recently married). Prank Mar- at N>wmarket a local train that piles **£* the latter message was over-
Éel, Shamokln, Pa.; Theodore Steckle regularly between New York and 8011,9 ■“? 14 was not handed department claimed that -them are 42
Koihn, Shamokln; Abner S. Keifer, Round Brook. Its number on thé /the operator, but whichever it. was n^te, and they have been bum bur
carpet dealer, Pattsville, Pa.; Wm. H. schedule to 71. and% was dt^at Sound 0,9 westbound train was allowed on Zy nU S vhm
Markel, Shamokln; James Jarvis, 12 Brook »t 11.59 a, m Owing to the lts tracks- and from everything that ^ ^ W
years old* Mount Carmeli also two traffic ІаИ going on one track, "it was °?1fi1 b9 learned 4119 collision was c^. j0(ne- Ior №e depart-

™“ wl° ~ • ЖЙЙЇЖ 38?-
Krsxææsrzî£S • ЗД:,г.‘іг«в![йтаїй'. m. tzstrix. ■

John Parêcca ’ Shamokln legs crush- th&r? 4X9 a™y- Martin Brennan, the J3^^ Dune1Ien was_one смттШіее of five to select candidates • , 
IT e.giAlman, threw up his arms and °LthLP^. <m the ecenetf He said: fOT the council for the ensuing year;
ed, Louis Parecca, Shamokln, legs wavld them, as if to say there were Wa 804 1016 overturned car and Jdhn скятот Geo. W WMtl .ТяаWm ^ет^ї3ittitortL P^CdieS1cmE no^wF?®ers’ so the local put on among the dehria fw the deaf. Drysdale, Col. R. R Ketchum and W.
o ïl^ ^ j C'0o ' steaji and headed round the curve, go- Tee<$1' arme' brajns, spUutered wood r jpnee. During toe 0f the 1
Schaeffer, fireman Souto EaMon Pa., ip at g^t a& дйііев an hour. There attd twtoted iron weie mixed up in an committee, the^ . , f ,Я» „ *

«і™
г^рГвр ’ M^^SheLiîd^h s4n*èr> 1,18 вгвг-аа-^а Che- Iyar. The dead we got out piece- lng were *ROL. Kètrtium, Jae.

i«,mp'skv '»«» saw the local as it start- Among toe ruins we found a Whtts ani Goo. L. Holyoke.
94 on the curve. With shrieking baby in long cloths about four months The committee on îte return report- ;

identified mtwi uito j. .T. on as whistle and brakes grinding sparks ald: We thought it was dead, and ed tV.- following as can'dldatee en-
cuffs; _James H. Prendergast engi- fr^ the wheels the excursion train ¥4d rt on the bMl[ beside the half dOrsed by this meettrg: Jas. Carr,
a9€r’Ea9^0h> Pa-' hkeiy to di , bore down to what seemed certain de- dozen mangled bodies^ we had extrl- Alex. Hendemson, Jae. Watts, W H_ 
Josephs, full name and residence un- stnuction. The passengers, alarmed ,oated- Just as I was leaving I no- Hverect, А. в. Janes, John Graham.

^id^nM^bkdto^sOT^ü^d’-' at ^ continued whistling, opened the tloed 9tg™ 04 Mfc- The baby, was WOODSTOCK, Jam 6.-The church.
windows; mothers dlakped their chil- aad a cereful examinartlon people of Woodstock had a very en-

Mrs. Hen^Lockhayen.Big Шпе Run, dr en in their arme, mfen started from abawed *4 1,3/1 not sustained anything joyabbe entertainment in the Parish 
les®. CrJ^ed’ „JS®' the4r seata> but before they had time wors.; 4ha" a brul3e on the head. We teU last evening, in the annual Christ-
matfcer, legs, crushed, Load9a" to find out what was the matter, they put u m the oars for Plainfield." mas tree for the Sunday school ohB-

' wene buried headlong, knocked sense- MRS. PARRBOA’S STORY. drerL It was an exceptionally well
rïhr, T>-onMZ» мутніє 1ева and ! many killed outright The This baby belonged to Mrs. Mary Rotten up and weh patronized affair,

ab°“ tWo 9“Blaes, now pilotless, for both Parreea of Mount Carmel, who wZ and to say that the children attend-
head,-Mass., not attipueiy, proc crews had Jumped, came together with accompanied on the train by her hue- log were delighted would be to put it

rLi JS. If aaawd!ul crash. band, two young sons and toe inf^t very mUdly. They were charmed, with
w if - , ’ VCi;:, I The excursion train was probably in queeübn. Mra Parreea said: ! the charm of Chrietmas time, always

wm Lv PoS^Ulk- w f0lnf at about 15 miles an hour. The “I was nursing the baby when the і a memory to little children. The tree 
broken, wm. *ету, Fo^vuie, - eg local engine turned a complete somer- whistle began to blow. My husband I was almost a giant of Its kind, and 
fractured, Mrs. John BaU u, ry, sault and came crashing down beside started to open the window. Then I і "hat with pretty and' useful gifts-for
eevCT-e bruises, John В. Bailou, ’ * its now -demoltebfcd obstruction. But was thrown to the back of the car tbe youngsters and many colored 
band of -Mrs. BaJlou, вмпііаг і J . ’ tts‘ <»*«er was not ended before it had and lost consciousness. My baby was Hitats, was quite the proverbial tree oC
Abraham Allgtor Mt, -.annel, slightly jammed the tender of the encursion gone. I almost went frantic, but at St Nicholas and a great credit to 
Injured; Mrs. Blitz, AshJand, train engine almost from one end to last I found my Child peacefully those who decorated It. A telegram
legs broken; H. R. Foster, , the other of the first car from Shamo- sleeping in the other train and appar- саіиазі great consternation amongst
Pa., both legs broken; Cona kin. The tender stopped a tow seats antly none the worse.” the yoingetera, announcing as it did
Price, of the local, snghtly 1 J • from ,the fear door; the car, or what Arthur Tregembo, a private of Com- tfce arrival of Santa Claus, who, ia ’ 
Harry Riddle, oond^|'to' 04 e*cu”j^ was .eft of it, rolled over, carrying pany D. 21st Regular Infantry, who Mr. David Hlpwell, was most admlr- 
traln, slightly injured, Ralph L. a, ^ with it the embedded tender, the frag- : was returning to Pflattaburg, N. Y., ably represented. Besides the emter- 
bag^ige master, іоо™, subtly m- . merits of a dozen bodies and «the im- had both legs broken. When seen In tainment proper, a limited programme 
Jured; P-O. Heton, Simbury, на., зсазр prisoned wounded, who had been car- PUihfleld hospital he said: “I was in- of addresses and recitations was car- 
wound, hands injured; Stanley Day, , r.ed with the Jagged iron on Its relent- the first car of the train from Shatno- ried out. There were probably un- ' 1
Newmarket, bruised about body and j lees/course through the coach. kin. Something prompted me to open wards' Of 300 present in all. of course J.
legs; Wm. Corrle, .xewmarket, elm- It was in this first car of the excur- the window and look out when I .heard tocluding many adults. Lee Raymond,
liar Injuries. j sion. train that all the deaths and tie whistling. Then 1 saw the other who worked indefatlgably ini the goftd

most of the casualties occurred. The train coming round the curve. Then cause,, was ably seconded by the whole 
other cars, though their occupants the crash came and I got done up. staff of assisting Sunday school teach- 

I were badly Shaken, stayed on the Guess it's my own fault for not jump- cm
I V*. baggage car In the front lag, but it might have been worse." The Bedell Settlement school, Ml*

was damaged, but' Tregembo’e condition to serious. Hand teacher, was not able to open on
Wm. Peely of Pottsvllle, Pa, was Monday <m account of the prevalence 

sitting four seats from the front of of the whooping cough among the , 
the fatal car. “A soldier sitting-in children. There were forty names os 
front of me threw up the window and the register last term, and at the last 
shouted,” said Mr. Peely. “I got up of the term there were only six BchoU 

jiSTORY OP AX-EYE-WITNESS. a* ahto to atton*
the iniuired and' the panic that reigned ’JtjT? ,betore f* trains end of our tender shoved me thrdugt.
amo^rthe 4M nass^n^swere v^2l ^ Dun9n<m the woodwork untn I found myself al-

Wtethered hto coal wagon to a post meet on. the rear platform. There I
ror-kd аІ 819 casing a few yards from ecrambled over the bodies of two men 

The blood stained wreck of tangled where toe engines met. and got out nracUcallVunhurt ”
аші lT  ̂ “LeaW №ет ««*»" he said, "toe The wreck in the carty was

to^tn.t^f^the^ eaetoound whistling like mad, and the the third freight wreck within a week 
**”7 '^tJ198S 40 thel truth of the gen- local coming around the corner. I on the Lehigh Valley line between 
erai verdict of raUroad men that t^ waved my arms," but before he saw Bound Brook and N^market 
was one of the worst collisions in re- me toe engineer of the local saw wlhat Harry R. Foster, a plumber, of 
°9, У98*?’ ... , - he was up against People were stick- PottsvUle, Pa., had both legs broken.

A head-on collision on a d u - Ing their heads otit of the wlndOwa They were set in a house near the ac- 
4ra?h was only made P<^ble by a toe engineers and firemen jumped;- cideut and he was sent tolL ho^l 
freight wreck which occurred at -they banged into each other and toe Mrs. Henry Lockhaven of Bln Mile Bound Brook at 6 o'clock ttosmorn- tooal climbed up over toe other as Й Run, Pa^Li тоГ^Ьег tegs^S 
ing, when the axle of a fright car she was going right on; then she -turn- Mrs. Lockhaven’s mother had bér leg 
broke and nine enrs were pitod on top ed clean over and came down on her crushed and was sent home^
Of each other. JThto completely Mock- smokestack. It was an awful crash. Martin Cheshire, fireman of the
ed the earitbound track, and ail Then toe other passengers and train- curslon train, was seriously injured
through toe morning Lehfgh vaUey men came running up. The people and may die. <C. F. Schaeffer fireman 
trains bound for New York swltehed that weren’t dead in the smoking car of toé Idéal, was also badly hdrt 
from toelr owro traak to toe weet- toait had the tender jumped into it Many of the. peigne who were on toe 
toudd track, goti« over these nails yelled like fury. The women wrecked train werobT^t to New 
from Bound Brook to Newmarket, a screamed that they were being scald- York this afternoon. For the 

BROUGHT HOME FOR BURIAL. ^ The flrBt pa8eenber we puTed out part they were able to cane for them-

гЖШІЗ ^KTfïs:^atea ormge ше тпЛаЬм-' ? traffic all Ydstboand trains were Next садне a woman with blood all Sotrtfti Plainfield and it wàe be whoEra “ ьїййяя usa sz£ST£i zi S ШЗШ
Junction to go into toe capital. The Pa,, at 7 a. m., was so heavy with hu- From Dtmellen, Bp.md Brook and to be cl^ ^іі>^і, ЛгаьРГ^
four that passed through here were man frel^t ^ к Ш to broken other pieces doct^ wero^uicM? up^n tTsingle trat ‘° 80
Alice E. Thompson, -agel 29, of РоШ into three sections. The first two summoned. They came over the CeZ РШПтоТтотд L „
de Bute; Christine Gammon, aged 29, sections arrived at Bound Brook, tral railroad of New jJmev wh^
of Pori Hastings, C. B.; Margaret : ewitehed over to the other track, tracks \тоГрагоИеІиі№^' ^ ****
McHenry, aged 22,of Curroyville, and switched back at Newmarket, and ^nt S d^nL t
David McHsffey, alias John r^dngi | readhed New'York in safety. The third Rel^T ^nd ^ P™* « to 0,9
aged 65, of Shubenocadie. All died to | section of this train was almost an quickly on hand. As toe ЛевА 
Boston. hour late. Its seven cars were pulled oat of the demolished car they

WOODSTOCK. 9OVERCOATS і
Annual MeetingSof Ratepayers Told 

About the Finances.$4.50 to $14.00. ULSTERS $3.75 to $10.00. 
We are taking wool yet for clothing. If you 
need clothing send along your wool.

уж(

And Over Twenty-five Others In 
jured, Some Fatally,

A Town Whose Newspaper Men are Platform 
Orators—Enjoyable Entertainment in 

Parish Hall—Wooopinç Cough 

Closes a School.

FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B,

.Ж:■ ■
By a Railway Collision Near West Dunellen 

Station, 30 Miles From New 
York Citÿ.

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 6.—The annual 
meeting of toe electors of toe town 
wae held this evening, ex-Mayor Saun
ders In the chair. There was an ex-
■“•S* “f”» —

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC ord for a government which in oppo
sition preached 
trenehmenic.

economy and re-

A batch of honorary A. D, C.’e to
Analysis Reveals Alarming Adultéra- g

féntario ïffi

To Become a Private ÎStor^tary—Püctfic 
Cable Concession Csae^l—The 

Blanket Postage Starhÿ.

M
4n

-■JS
tion

let. :

Thrilling Description of a Frightful Chapter of Horrors 
—The Story of an Eyewitness—List of 

the Dead and Wounded.

B. Williams, yrivate secretary to 
Sir Lauds Davies, has resigned his po
sition for tfce purpose of studying law 
in his native province! of P. E. Island.

Four guarantee companies have 
been approved by the minister of cus
toms, whose bonds will be accepted In 

OTTAWA, Jan. 6.—A lig oush will 41,9 case 04 those offlc9ra <>f customs 
be made at the coming session to wh0 are re4uired to give security to 
secure a federal subsidy to the White №і9 Kovermnent. The London Guar- 
IStss railway to enable the company ant9e and Accident Co. will Insure of- 
td build a branch to Atlin. This is flcers in the maritlne .provinces; the 
the road in which D. C. Frasef, M. Guarantee Co. of North America, ofH- 
P„ takes great interest. C9ra ln Que^bej; toe Dominion of Can-

A Manitoba cenatorship will be de- ada Go'’ offlc9rs ln Gn~
cl^rell vacant vhen parliament meets, tar*°’ w<^, e 1119 Bmployera' Id-ability 
Senator Sutherland having failed to corporation goes all risks ln Mani- 
attend for two consecutive sessions, 4ooa and we®t- ^ll9 applloatSon 
has thereby, under the B. N. A. Act, for 13,9 fldeUt$' guarantee required on 
forfeited his seat. On three previous belhalf customs officers will be made 
occupions have sf natorships become by the departmeitiit dirocit to toe guar- 
vacant, Sir Edward Kenny " in 1896, 911199 company, but -existing guarantee
Col. Dickson, '84, Alexander In ’9L b°:nds таУ be continued during toe 
. The supreme court will sit on the year 1899 or Untu otherwise ordered. 
14th inst. for delivery cf judgments. 11319 department will pay to guarantee 

Tarte is going to ir-epect the lead.- companies premiums on the survey 
tog Atlantic ports of the United bonds <* customs officers, charging 
States. the sums so paid against the officer^

The Ottawa free Press, government ва1агУ in the course of the year, ІіИс- 
organ, says the extension of the І. C. cordance with arrangements 
R. system to Parry Sound is almost a maAe b>' 1119 department 
certain^. company. Arrangements w

TORONTO, Jan. 6,—Grip is epidemic № Payment^of aJa^- and reasonable 
here, ihout-ands being laid up. Twen- rate.of premium on security bonds, 
ty-five per cent, of the employes in amount of security required In
the parliament buUdings are laid up €ach ,case 3eln^ eohject to toe ap- 
with it, or have just recovered. proval of toe customs. The premiums

Arbitration between toe Grand раІ41 by ***9 department and charged 
Trunk railway and Its telegraphers customs officers on account of their 
opened here tc-day. E. B. Osier ap- guarantee bonds shall-not be -affected 
peared for the company, and Frank by W arrangement-far collateral se- 
Sargent, grand master of the locomo - curity from the officer to toe guaran- 
tive firemen, is the men's arbitrator. tee company, if required, in further 

KINGSTON, Oat., Jan. 6.—The board consdderaition of guarantee given for

..—rsa
procity of coal between the United I‘resent je.niot to exceed forty cemte 
States and Canada. ..1er bundled dollars yearly.

TORONTO, Jan. 6,—Bishop Sullir 
van, Avho has been suffering for some 
time from a complication of .Bright’s 
disease and other maladies, died this 
morning, aged 66.

(Dr. Sullivan was one of the. most 
eloquent preachers and one of the 
most esteemed members of the Epis
copal church in Canada, and was. well 
known from one end of the dominion 
to the other. For years he was rec
tor of St. George’s church, Montreal,
In 1882, when the diocese of Algoma 
was founded, It was regarded as a 
tribute to his ability - and eminence 
that he should be made bishop. He 
started out upon the work with much 
vigor, but it proved to- be very hard 
and the funds were not forthcoming 
up to the needs. Dr. Sullivan came, 
east after some years’ residency in the 
west, and in 1895, he formally, resigned 
the bishopric, and was succeeded by 
Dr. Thornloe. He,then became-rector 
of St. James Cathedral, Toronto, and 
also a residentiary canon and,sub
deacon of St. Albans. Dr. Sullivan- has 
preached in St. John. .....

MONTREAL, Jan. 6.—The .. Star s 
London cable says: Today's contradic
tion from Ottawa of the announce
ment previously made In the Times 
that toe dominion government was 
prepared to contribute equal shares

:

The str Mesaba, from 
14 for this pont, which 

ycate.-day and report- 
the American steamer 
eng, from Glasgow on 
K, in distress, In let 48 
L jas arrived here wltih 
hg. Cap-t Layland says 
[-n Dec 2P. Her funnel 
fay and her decks had 
ed to be taken in tow. 
lesd'Da, containing the 
ie men, was launched, 
t a line oh board the 
k) do so on account of 

chief officer, however, 
bcunlng a line from the 
В were so high that he 
;, aa its weight was en- 
I eras. As night was 
|th of the gale was in- 
topts to take the Cat- 
tooeetole. toe Oamtania 
I abandon me,” and the 
It she would not. Then 
he Cartanta'a erdw if 
Ion their ship, but they 
le Mesaba stood by all 
f cUd not fire any sig- 
at daylight die was in- 
ilng for the vessel till, 

Dec. 30, Che 
і London, having stood 
I hours. Inquiries made 
-ees this evening at the 
of the Twaedie Trading 
about 25 men on hoard 
was in ballast’ and in- 
ixtent eeuld not be as- 
he fact that the heads 
! be comrcun.Cated with. 

4—The steamer Maas- 
ot the Holland-Ameri- 
ved today from Roster- 
American sailors sent 
■ Consul Listoe at Rot- 
the captaine and crews 
mer Bertram .N. ; White 
g aohooner ‘barge -Quin- 
in each case, consisted 

iptata and cséw ot the 
were picked-up by the 

on De» 2 bWt, and 
schooner «fis aban- 
360 miles ¥ В в ot 

from Jacksonville 
і' was 384 net tone and 
i Jonesport, Me, She 

White. tTfienfive men 
; b«d been reported lost 

toe Quhmebeug lent 
jr Proridenqe: rirtth. 2,500 
1 big storeti ot Nov .??
, white in tow, went 
ted -to bave aun-k with 
irred off Scotland Light- 
Sat «he crew were ree- 

veesel and taken- to 
ibaug was in ’ chaage of 
©longed to the Lu ok en- 
ny in this city. The 
nerly a -steamer in the 
fovemment and was 970
Jan 5,—The Allan Ііце 
, from New York for 

this harbor today to 
in men, -the crew of the 
ge, from which they 
ln a sinking condition 
onday, when on a voy- 
,nd to Lunenburg, N S. 
red terrible, sufferings 
sehooner being alimoet 
’and heavy sea* sw'eep- 
itiy. One man, Thames 
1 overboard . and drown- 
l ■ - v . ' j* ê ....

J|У
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CH )WDBD WITH TOUR HUNDRED 
EXCURSIONISTS,

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—By a head-on 
collision between two passenger trains 
of the Lehigh Vallëy ralroad at West 
Dtmellen, N. J., at 12.47 p. m. today, 
thirteen persons were killed and over 
■twenty-five were injured.

THE DEAD ARE

Coun. Henderson, far toe water com
mittee, said that to spite of toe hard 
times all toe amount estimated tor on 
this service was collected, excepting * 
$220.

Coun. Ketchum, cfcairman of the 
street committee, acknowledged Г am 
over-expenditure off about $1,300, but 
claimed extra good work In laying 
asphalt

Coun. Carr, for toe fire department, 
said he had expended $1,688.15, and am 
chairman of the police hid' hurt ex
ceeded his appropriation.

-Coun. Lindsay, for toe electric tight

IGENERAL PASENGEJR AGENT

an an- had no explanation to make. On this

dealer,
er,

rning,

Г
be

i-Ith such 
be made

THE INJURED.

І
-

I

-

ie

At the coming session the govern- 
n-ent will Jrobably secure a vote for 
the purpose of consolidating and re
vising toe federal slant es. Thirteen 
years have elapsed • since the issue of 
the present edition of revised do
minion stautes.

OTTAWA, Jan. J.— The analyst of the 
inland revenue department hae just prepared 
a bulletin on the analysis of certain drugs, 
such as tincture of opium, titrate of iron 
and quinine, etc. 'Most o-f the specimens 
were collected in Ontario, end not more than 
50 per cent were found to be pure. The staff 
will next take up medicated wine® for an
alysis.

Prince Htlkoff of Russia left for Halifax 
today with two interpreters to meet the 
Doukhobors, who are expected to arrive 
about the 13th. Scarth deputy minister of 
agriculture, goes to look after the quaran
tine arrangements.

W. C. Gordon of the state department, who 
was private, secretary to Sir Hlbbert Tapper 
in the late government, has been acting 
private secretary to Sir Louis Davies dur
ing the illness of Mr. Williams, and It is 
understood that Mr. Gordon will get tfie 
position permanently. Although quite a 
young mân, Mr. Gordon has shown himself 
to be a very capable official.

Information has been received here that 
«he United States government has cancelled 
the charter of the Pacific Cable Co., which 
six months ago received a concession from 
the. Hawaiian government to land, à cable 
at Honolulu. This action Is regarded as 
preliminary to congress taking up the 
terprlstng arid pushing it as a federal work. 
It is felt this should stimulate the dominion 
authorities io close their negotiations, with 
the home government.

„ StCton is sending some of hds western land 
with the imperial government towards . agents to work up emigration in the States, 
the cost of a Pacific cable, has.an un- A rumor to murent that the govermhent
,_____ ... has requested Mr. Mulock to withdraw bigfortunate effect. When the Times imperial stomp, but the deputy postmaster 
announcement was made, journals, of general says he knows nothing of such a

request. The department continue to. print 
«he Imperial stamp in two colors.

MONTREAL, Jan. 9.—The question of the 
liaWiiiy of the directors of the Farmers’ 
Loan' and Savings Coin]

. manentiy this morning
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-At Sussex, N. B., 
ev, В. H. Nobles Wll- 
issex, to Miss Cora, H. 
fance. Kings Co., N. B. 
1 this city, on Jan. 4th, 
of the bride’s parents, 
iwtcn Harvey of Monc- 
youngest daughter of

1
en-

- ; rm щ
IRev. H. R. Baker, A. 

1, at the heme of the 
lun В McQjin, Have- 
Miss Elvina A., eldest 
Payne, Pleasant Hill,

Weet Dunellen is three miles from 
Bound Brook and about thirty miles ! 
from Now York city.
wihere the disaster occurred there is a 1 |the locfû
eterp curve, in the Lehigh valley I With the exception of toe 6wo%ieto^
track» and a steep cutting, but the ‘ ami ____
aoedderit was due to itbe first place to 
some mistake in train orders, and in. 
the second place to another accident 
that occurred at Bound Brook earlier 
to toe day. Thd везшегі which accom
panied the collision, the sufferings off

At the spot. в. all shades of political opinion applaud
ed It as another instance cf Canada’s 
staunch Imperialism. Today’s, denial 
is accepted, perhaps erroneously, as a 
somewhat humiliating backdown. 
Nevertheless enquiries in well inform
ed. circles suggest that the imperial 
government might easily be induced to 
make a larger contribution even than 
three (3) ninths, if Canada insists that 
her. share should be less than two- 
ninths.

Sir Charles Tupper sailed for Can
ada yesterday on the Califomian- 

The impression grows in Well-infor
med circles that now that France is 
becoming more reasonable over the 
French shore question and might.con
sent to be bought cut by a monéy 
compensation, Cenada would be wise 
to seh.e tbe opportunity tq accom
plish at the same time the en'try of 
Newfoundland into the domhilon, 
possibly by sharing the guarantee"’of 
the necessary payment to France,' or 
otherwise. I heard leading public men 
declare that now Canadian statesmen 
have a magnificent opportunity to 
round off the dominion with' eclat-.

OTTAWA, Jan. 8.—W. A. Cowan, 
treasurer at Carteton county, and hie 
son Holmes Cowan were’both toetant- 
ly killed yesterday in Ottawa East by 
their -teem running away and dashing 
into a Parry Wound railway traité 

Both customs and excise served to 
swell the revenue during December, 
the Increiee being $347,000. The In
creased revende' for the sax "moilthe 
was $4,178,000, made up from all 
sources wave toe poet office, wIMoh 
sheve a falling off of $131,000. The 
expenditure is one and a half millions 
ovsr -toe oorreapondfing period ’ of last ] 
year. The capital expenditure was 
five and a quarter millions, double 
that of last year, while the net debt 
stands at $2*1,803.837, an Increase off 
$200,000 in the year, a pretty good rec-

S

lTHS. ' and Hhe first car of the excursion train 
none off- tile care were ,so badly Im
paired that they could not be hauled

Company was settled pet
ty the decision of 

«hé dtvistodàti court, which confirmed the 
campromlee. arrived at with various direc
tors by the liquidators and the master to 
ordinary. The offer of Hon. Win. Mitlock, 
ot one hundred and fifty thousand dollars In 
settlement of his UWfiUUy aa a director , and 
ferrmer president, as well as a special grant 
from him of fifty thousand dollars to be used 
for the relief ot widows and orphans who 
suffered by the failure, was accepted.

TORONTO, Jan. 9.—Papers were 
filed here today on tÿtoalf of H 
Morrow awl William A. Clark

, of meningitis, Mary 
t of Patrick and Mar- 
months.

off.

____ , 276 Rockland
ng of January 2, Janet
Henry Frye, Bfcq., and 
e Dr. Hervy Cook, 
eion, Oarleton Co., N. 
Alice M., beloved wife 

Г and daughter of An- 
8 years, leaving a wr
it infant girl to mour 
wife and mother, 

evidence, 283 Prtncese 
Patton, a* 6: p. to. ye«-

ST. STEPHEN.
Conservatives Will Meet on Thursday Night 

for Organization.
'

mfiled here today on tÿebalf of Hugn M. 
Morrow awl William A. Clark, from 
Boston, ln an action against the Great 
North Western Telegraph Co. of Can
ada, claiming the agreement between 
the Western, Union, Montreal Tele
graph, Dominion TpesJegraph and Great 
North Western Telegraph companies 
is ultra’ .vires, and asking that it be 
declared, void. The statement says 
«halt toe Great North Western has 
been unable for many years to meet 
Its quarterly payment to toe Montreal 
company, ’ and the Western Union 
claims to have had a shortage, and 
now claims to be a creditor off the 
Great North Western for a very large 
amount. Trial off the action Is asked 
for at Toronto.

m

PT. STEPHEN, Jan. 9.—The politi
cal pot to boillig quite freely on 
t<rder in aotkipatton of a coming 
contest.

A meeting off ,toe conservatives In 
town, is to be held ln the W. C. T. U. 
hall on Thursday evening for the pur
pose of organization, і

The. government party leaders held, 
à meeting this morning. Irving R- 
Todd. Geo. F. HIM, R. J. Armstrong, 
Jas. Russell, Jas. O’Neill of at. George 
and some others are mentioned as 
pcestble candidates on the goyenv- 

. jnentatde.
Geo. J. Ctaxke, W- C. H. Grimmer,

J. D. Chdpman, Thoe. R. Wren and 
others arc spoken off as possible can
didates oon the opposition side.

Howard Murchie and Arthur Murv 
chic, two of our most popular, young 
men, arc opening a fire, life and aoei- 
dent insurance office in the Hortaer ”'1 
block. Calais.

residence, 541 Main 
lorth end, January 3rd, 
aged 45 years.

Once of hie mother, Б1- 
t, January 3th, after a 
ge Smith, in the 42nd

t
leoday, Jan. 4th, Jane, 
Itt of this cHy. aged 77 
Glrvan, Scotland.
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Tthe smallest iriepdrt 
Ituated in the Ariantic 

of Scrtland, and «« » 
feet high вйй^Мь Jedt 

; reef of «and. The rock 
». very magnetic. It to 
», and the mackerel of 
is are very fine. Ot 
• inhabited, end tejery 
sg to the difficulty -of

J
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,tion for a daÿçe’
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CHEAP CROCKERY.

(St. Paul Globe.)
Count Ito, the Japanese вШевшап, stem 

Ohm* three увага to go to pieces. But the 
piece* are already being picked up by Rus- »
sia, England and tike rest.

TESTIFY. s
ІУ by,fgmineut
. ... «'-ito by

Гв Ointment. Winumber and names ot the victims of 
toe acrident. No responsibility to 
placed for the disaster.

The report that hundreds off Monte
negrin soldiers have perished In M 
snow storm was not trun
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